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Food and beverage including for animals;
Health and medical care including dietary supplements; animal
care and clinics, as well veterinary services;
Water;
Energy;
Security and safety, defence, emergency, welfare and
humanitarian aid;
Solid waste management and public cleaning and sewerage;
Land, water or air transportation;
Services and operations of ports, shipyards and airports
including including loading, lattice transportation, cargo
handling and piloting, and storage or bulk commodity;
Communications including media, telecommunications and
internet, post and courier as well as broadcasting (for the
dissemination of information, news and those related thereof);
Banking, insurance, takaful and capital markets;
Community credit operators (pawnshops and Ar-Rahnu);
E-commerce and information technology;
Production, distillation, storing, supply and distribution of fuel
and lubricants;
Hotels and accommodation restricted for the purpose of 
 quarantine, isolation, employment of essential service and not
for tourism purposes;
Critical construction, maintenance and repairs;
Forestry (limited to enforcement) and wildlife; and
Logistics - limited to delivery of essential services.

THE GENERAL SOP IS APPLICABLE THROUGHOUT MALAYSIA

TOTAL LOCKDOWN 
PHASE 1

TALKING POINTS [PRESS STATEMENT BY 
YB DATUK SERI ISMAIL SABRI YAAKOB ON 30 MAY 2021]

Essential Services

1 JUNE TO 14 JUNE 2021

Operations from 8am to 8pm:

Hours of Operation

Shopping complexes will be closed except for
supermarkets, hypermarkets and departmental stores with
food and beverage sections, basic necessities,
pharmacies, personal care items, convenience stores, mini
marts and restaurants that offer take-away and delivery.
For supermarkets, hypermarkets, pharmacies,
convenience stores, mini mart and grocery stores, as well
as departmental stores limited to F&B and basic
necessities sections will be allowed to operate, while other
non-necessities such as clothing, will not be allowed to
operate.
Restaurants, shops/food stalls, food trucks, street
vendors, mobile vendors, food court/complex and roadside
stalls/kiosks for takeaway, drive throughs and deliveries
only. 
Laundrettes, self-service laundrettes & optical shops. 
Animal clinics and shops selling pet food.
Hardware stores.
Vehicle workshop, maintenance and spare parts.
E-commerce (all product categories).
Wholesale and distribution (essential goods and services
only).

Other Hours of Operation:
Daily markets from 6am-2pm.
Controlled Fresh Markets from 7am-12pm.
Permanent Farmers’ Markets, MyFarm Outlets and Area
Farmers Organisation Complexes  from 6am-4pm.
Wholesale markets from 12am-6am and from 11am-4pm.
Petrol stations (Exception: 24 hours for highway stations)
from 6am-8pm.

Sports and Recreation
Individual and non-contact sports and recreational activities  
in open areas limited to jogging and exercise only with
social distancing of at least 2-3 meters and within
residential neighbourhoods within the same district from
7am-8pm only.

Childcare centres, nurseries, kindergartens and child development centres
for children between 4 to 6 years NOT ALLOWED except for children of
frontliners and both parents are working.
Various daycare centres such as for the disabled (OKU), senior citizens
and women are allowed to operate. 

Day Care Centres

Muslim: Prayer is limited to a maximum of 12 committee
members only in the mosque/surau.
Islamic wedding ceremonies in the religious department and
mosque with attendance is allowed in accordance with the
ruling of the State Religious Authority.
Non-Muslim: Activities in non-Islamic religious places is
limited to a maximum of 12 committee members only.
The registration of marriages for non-Muslims at the
National Registration Department (JPN), House of Worship
and Religious Associations is allowed with attendance as
determined by JPN.

Religious Activity

All essential economic and business sectors approved by the
relevant Ministries/Agencies can operate during MCO period.
Attendance capacity of employees for the civil service is limited
to only 20% for essential work (excluding frontliners, security
and defence personnel) and 100% Work From Home (WFH) basis
for those who are not in essential services.
Capacity of attendance in the private sector for essential
services which includes operation and management is limited to
60% only.
All permission letters for work related interstate travel that were
previously issued by MITI will only be valid till 31 May 2021.
Permission letters valid from 1 June onward will be issued by the
relevant Ministries.

Economic and Business Sectors

Travel & Health
Only 2 pax per household are allowed to go out for food,
medicine, dietary supplements and essential items within a
10KM radius.
Maximum of 3 pax including the patient allowed to travel for
purposes of obtaining health or medical care, medicine, swab
tests and security and emergency purposes within a 10KM
radius form their residence or in the closest district if
unavailable within the 10KM radius.
Number of passengers in private vehicles, taxis and e-hailing
limited to 2 pax only (including driver). Passengers to sit in the
back passenger seat.
Public transportion services are allowed to operate based on
50% of vehicle capacity (operating hours and frequency is
according to Ministry of Transportation) except for flights.

Restricted Activities
Restaurant and food store dine-ins; Park & dine
Spa, reflexology, massage centres and pedicure/manicure service; 
Barber shops and salons; Furniture shops; jewellery store; Car wash
shops; Book and Stationeries Shop; Clothing store; Car accessory
store; Toy shop; Sports equipment store; Flower/nursery shops; Cyber
Cafes
Formal and informal events of Government and Private sector
Social events such as engagements, weddings, birthday etc
Farmers' markets, night markets and weekly markets 
Activities at nightclubs or pubs, theme parks, indoor playgrounds,
family karaoke, family entertainment centres, and cinemas.
Tourism activities entering or leaving district and state
Tourist attractions such as zoo, farms, aquariums, edutainment
centres, extreme/adventure/nature parks etc
Art, culture and heritage centres
Operation of sports and recreational facilities except public parks
subject to Local State Authorities.
Contact and Group sports and recreational activities
Government and private, formal and informal events, and social events.
Face-to-face meetings 
Face-to-face
Seminars/Workshops/Courses/Training/Conferences/Talks/
Exhibitions and all related MICE activities.
Indoor or outdoor busking activities, hotel lounge performances
Mass activities
Driving Institutes, Flight Training and Maritime Training Centres 
Performance at hotel lounge
Indoor and outdoor busking

No inter-state and inter-district travel.
Inter-state and inter-district travel for vaccination purposes is
allowed with proof of appointment details.
Short term business visit is NOT ALLOWED except with PDRM
approval.
Travelling inter-state is NOT ALLOWED for long-distance
married couples.

Restriction in Movement

Public and Private Institutes of Higher Education, Skills Training
Institutes, Tahfiz Centres and other education institutes are
NOT ALLOWED.
All schools under KPM, private education institutes categorised
as private kindergartens, schools and centres, and other
educational institutes registered under KPM are NOT ALLOWED.

 Education


